
tfthe rforld needs to take
I serious Jation to reduce

global greenhouse gas emissions
and keep global temperature
increases below 2 C aboYe pre
industrial levels. \[e agree on
that.

But here's the thing.
Keeping oil sands in the

ground and stopping new pipe-
lines u'ill actually lncrease glob
al GHG emissions. It sounds
counterintuitive, but bear with
us.

The story starts with global
energl forccrsts. L\en if rhere i.
rery dggressivc ,rdoption of clec
tric vehicles and renelvable
energy technologies - rrhich lve
wholeheartedly support - the
u,-orld will use more oil each
year through at least 2o4o.
According to the International
Irergy Agency (lEA), if the
rrorld goe. belond the aggres
sive commitments made in Par-
is and achieves the 2 C global
goal, then oil demand rvould
fall by zo+o. Yet, oil demand
will remain high for years after
that.

And, since there is no shor-
tage of oil reseri'es in the w-orld,
oil won't disappear on its own
any time soon. The rvorld \a.ill
uce more oil elen if pipclincs
are stopped and oil sands
remain in the ground.

But, you say, oil sands need to
stay in the ground because they
are dirtier than other crudes.
That used to be truc.
I! 201-4- on a r.e1l-to-whce1

basis - the aYerage oll sands
barel emitted betlveen 6 per
cenr to 9 per cent mnle CHCq
than the average barrel con-
sumed (refined) in the United
States. This number has come
dowm over the PJst rwo Years in
existing facilities pdmarily
because oil sands proiects are
nsing less energ-Y to produce the
same anloult of oil.
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Efforts to keep tne o1l sanos rtr
the erourld b\- \toPping PiPe
tines" rvill actualll increase glob-

al GHG emissions- At a
minimum, oil sands will be
replaced by heavy crudes with
near the same carbon lntenslty
and. since Canada has an emis-
sions cap and incentives that
other hea!\' oil suppliers do
not- over time Canada is going

to be lower carbon than the al-

ternatives.
Ii is time to end the charade

PiDelines and oil sands oPPos-
ition are not a good ProxY for
climate acti6n

Tf we actualh' want to keep
elobal temperitures below 2 C

ihove oreindustrial levels. we

need to tet bel ond entrenched
positioni and focus on tackling
climate change together.

As lonP ils there is demand tor
oil- oil r; 1 be Produccd And
Canada's oil sands oil is increas
ingly a better choice for climate
Bt far the biggest change tve

cin all makc to reduce CHC

emissions is to focus on con
sumption and demand.
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1m ,ore prodlrction from the oil
sands, it rvould most likely dis-
plece a similar crude oil lvith a
CHG intensity in the same
range. lt rvould not replace the
average U.S. barrel. If, for exam-
ple, an oil sands barrei replaced
a Venezuelan Petrozuata barrel.
there $,ould be a net GHG bene-
fit as the \tnezuelan baffel has
a CHG intensity that is higher
than the al.erage oil sands bar-
rel and sigDificantly higher
than oil from nerver oi1 sands
projects.

Alberta's climate policies -
lvhich are very stingent com-
pared u.ith other oil producing
regioos - create additional
incentive to drive down oil
sands emissions. Alberta now
has a looMT cap on oil sands
emissions and a g3o/toDne car-
bon price that pushes all oil
sands facilities to perform at a
level already achieved by high
performing facilities. There
should be little doubt that these
trYin policies ryill decrease the
carbon intensity of oil sands
facilities.

While in the past it might
have made sense to protest
pipelines and oil sands projects
for climate reasons. it doesn't
make sense any more.

Demand for oil and gas rvill
remain stuong for years to
come; we are not_hete near
peak oil supply; not all barrels
of oil are created equal; nerv oil
sands production is cleaner than
both existing oil sands produc-
tion and competing crudes;
Canada is one of the only oil


